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ον gonteins those materials furnisked to us ΤΟΥ AOReNy: by CIA. ΤᾺ. 
᾿ addition, it. contains the following materials: . 

_ headquarters rcporting on Oswald contact at Soviet Enbassy, and 

ΓΈ éocuments in the CIA electronic data storage system. There 

BE OPATDUL 

70  ¢: Mr. Rankin » ᾿ - EPROM IC TON 
TROL ς 8. A. Sterm i con σα τον σορὸν, PROBIBITED === 

Today, Pridy, March 27, 1964, χ ποῦ ot CIA headquarters with 
1. Rocca to review the CIA file on Lec Harvey Oswald. The file 

ae Cable ἘΠΕῚ from the CIA station in Mexico of Nervrenber 
22 and 23, 1953 relating to photographs of a person who had visited 
the Cuban ond Soviet Erbassies in Mexico Clty during October and 
Noveziber.1953; and reports on these cables furnished on Kovexber é ΕΝ ὭΣ. 
23 by CIA to the ϑοοχοῦ Service. These messaces are ἐξ άροοτα 
parcphraced in the attachments to the CIA memorandum of Mazch οἷς, 
1054 (Conmlasion Document WOT) . 

Ὁ, Cable of October 10 fron CIA Mostico City station to CIA 

October 10, 1963 message from CIA headquarters to Mexico City station 
or background information on Oswald. ‘These messages are accurately 
reported in the CIA momorandum of January 31, 1964. 

I did not review ony materials later than Noveriber 23, 1963. 

- My. Rocea also showed me the “printout” of the references to 

was no item listed which we have not been cave cithor in full text 
or paraphrased. 

- When I evidenced an interest in the CIA ΠΥ data 
processing system, ii. Rocca said that he would arrange. 8, eototied 
a aia etc at a Duture visit. a We 
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Be The second paragraph of your letter rales ἃ qustion. . | μ᾽ 

information provided the White Ho
use by Joes 1 LABAGA 

which originated with Salvador DIAZ VERSON. CLA has 
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. he The following replian ure heyed to the numeration 
ὙΠ River a a eewery ἴθι 

ΓΝ Wd uae kee bein pean to Gaui colan ed 
eee ΒῸΝ eee ΠΟΥ͂ΝΕ eee ΔΝ Ἢ 
Waahingten ani Mesice ον». 

Be Transtetions of the twe police interrogation Cees. 
veports.ct Slivia DURAN ave being Jorwarded tothe = =, 
ἘΡΕΡΉΜΕΟΝ aren ΘΕΡΑΥΒΕΝ Severs wae Se 

a . 30 From oll the evidence om hand, wa dediont ad, 
CSWALD visited the Cxban Consulate in Mexice Clty on 

et 27 September 1963 and again some time | 
SDA as Mp amie 5 ἐδ ἂν orcs ee τ 

, ᾿ | i ἈΝ 

δέξου bis ἐλθὲ vist, iad Ghd la ata as wk cs 
the ofternona of a day on which the Cuban Compal tales 
Phoned the Soviet Conauiate about OSWALD '» visa 
pechiem, This mxy well have been 29 September, but 
we canact be certaia of thie concinsion, 

ἃς Ve de met Sonar whether Cubes © anata haben 

dating hie Segsember October 1963 vistt. From the 
 +=statemeste of Slivia DURAN, one could conchae that . 
she had never heard of CSWALD until he visited the . 
Gongulate in lege September 1963,. The file on CSOWALD " 

. a αῤονεμ νῆρας αι εῤφουὶ ζῶ 
dn at thet time and which she lofhedprpayvai 
COWALD's name wae prblished a6 tid shana Dh pean oat a 
of President one f | 
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8. We do not think ἐξ would be προσ PS 
DURAN te tell OSWALD he could not have ri Ϊ 
transit vies unless he first got ἃ Soviet vies πος 
oe ΜῈΝ ΚΟΝΝ ΚΟΡΟΒΝΝ ἘΒ ΕΘΑΜΕΝΣ ᾿ ee 
erase ἘΒῸΝ ee aw τι 

ἪΝ 6. ‘We believe that Silvia ὉΌΘΒΑΙΝΡ statement that | Spee dae ea. 
OSWALD knew no ont be Cuba meant Hterally thet, ars 
thie would mean that ao ceo there could sponser him, 
vouch fer him, or insure that he would act become ἃ 
public charge. Ca the other hand, the remarkolthe = 

no previsas record of OSWALD, aS least in Mesico, ui as GREY 
, tndeod the Soviet officiel wes tolling the truth. αὐ πδ΄ Ὁ τς 

te We dellove that OSWALD beth telephoned to the τῷ 
sr aa ree mo 

Foro heater sri inh ‘ 
thea mislaid or forgel, and finally recovered fram Cuban — 
 Gensulnte files ee he could pees it te the Soviet Consulate. 
% could aise be that he wag talking about hie Mexico City 
hotel address which he might have momentarily forgotten 
while at the Soviet Consulate. i. 

9, Tia Cen Οσαναλαίο διὰ Ουδδα Ἐπαδον Sa. ᾿ 
Mexico City are separate offices located in separate oo 

Cuban official parking lot. The ΕΗΒ ΚΗ ἐγ αν ΗΠ ΗΠ ἢ 
@ corner at Marques atd Zamora Streets ded Gay 
is at 160 Marquen Street. The Sophy hbaaay aod 
Consulate are beth located in a lege arin | 
connected outbuildings. ul 

20. We eurmise that the references in OSYALD's 
9 November letter to ἃ man who had ἡ λυ ieee ees 
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ment ae to Cuban Congul Euseblo AZCUE, Γ᾿ B Tm : 
Mexico for Cuba on permanent transfer on 18 November 669ΝἈ ἑἠἑἧἑὝ 
1963, four days before the agsaseination, AZCUE had 8 — 

. . been in Mexico for cighteea years and it was known to us " 
το τ τ τ δῷ Θερρν a September £963 that AZCUE was te he 

po. Roe, His replacement did arrive in September. 
Ὡς Ὁ Sate ἈΞΟΌΕ wee echoes ἔν teers Os oer ee ee 

leave until 15 November. : 

. ΓΕῚ ἜΘΗ ΒΟ eam wld ΕΝ δ᾿ CEMA Ga’ ἀν. 
πο Gee ORs es ce i = δ 
but we speculate that Sflvia DURAN o seme Soviet official pe ὐρν 
AZAD eet " ap ike cara 
a ως PG iL sae hare Ee é 

ARO 3. Guraau of Sovemigaiien ven Sos 
trough ite ΡῈ facitted)) Alt of our sources have been 
ἐμ να tow Savthes telcemubion Wt μόνο tae bees “ 
ces ge ee ee eer . fe a λον 

32, Wa cua δέκ guess why Silvis DURAN described - 
OSWALD as a blomie. Perhepe his complexion seemed 
light to her, ee ἘΠῚ ΤῊ Μ᾿ ἘΜῸΝ δΊΘΜΕΛΑΕΕ; 

about two mosh, but apparentl) slime oo Pe el ἐν at 

a blondie in her Consular reeordbs =U {Π|{{{[ἘΚἀΨ {ΠῚ} ΠΝ HD Re 8 

Se eee i te er πον τῇ 
eet 

Richard Helme 
Deputy Director for Plane ἡ 

. Distefbutton: “8 | ἮΝ πος | 
Original & 2 - Addressee _ ΡΨ 

Δ. DOP ᾿ Ga oot 

he C/Ccr _ Υ̓ 
Ao ο σὰ " CUPL, ae 
L-C/WH/3. τς 

COI/R&A/RGRoccasde/18 February 1964 (Para 4 based on draft 8 
prepared by C/WH/3.) 
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SECRET/RYBAT 
MARKED for WIDEXING 

IR | AD) ID) fh sD Biers 
STAN op ded 

---ς-- [Ii ) 

Chief of Station, Mexico City igs PP ΜΗ IT IET) 
<r ΟΠ ΠΠΡΠῚ 

ZRIAFFY | ᾿ YU TU) 
ACTION REQUIRED - REFERENCES 

Please transmit the attached eivelope to Fletcher M. KNIGHT only. 

=. Fy Willard G, CURTIS ὁ 

Ν᾿ Ὁ Ψ- 
βΗΜΜΒΠΕΙ“ “ ἐν ie 

Envelope - me MP 
= Distribution; 

3- WH, w/att 

CROSS REFERENCE TO DISPATCH SYMBOL AND ΝΌΜΒΕΗ͂ DATE - 

HMMA~-22390 | 25 October 
ες Neg case ᾿ ᾿ ; HQS FILE NUMBER 
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